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Nick had never understood addiction. Booze, cigarettes,

women, drugs, he had tried them all and had never felt compelled

to pursue any beyond the moment’s enjoyment.

“Not predisposed,” the doctors had said. They had explained

the mechanism; mumbo-jumbo regarding dopamine, receptors, DAT-

something-or-other, but all Nick heard was blah-blah-blah.

Tonight he would attend a very private, and exclusive,

party. A party with Dreamsleep. You had to be referred, and the

entry fee was steep, but Nick's curiosity had gotten the better

of him,

A couple of background checks and $15K later, and he was

about to receive a text telling him where to meet. No one was

told until the last minute, the text would come through a



dedicated device, itself subject to felony arrest if caught with

one. It was both a receiver for the text and a jammer for any

would-be tracker a person might be carrying.

Nick's device buzzed. He looked at the address and walked

toward the subway.

Thirty minutes later, Nick entered a plush penthouse suite.

He’d passed through layers of armed security; unsavory types who

had no problem holding off any would-be raid to give the guests

time to escape. Not that any raid was forthcoming; the people

who might order such a raid had been bought off long ago.

Mingling among the other guests, Nick saw men and women in

formal attire carrying glasses with little amber vials hanging

from them. A guest would choose a comfortable place to rest,

break the seal, pour the content into the water, and drink up.

Nick didn't waste any time and did just that.

##

His winged horse, black as coal, shiny as polished glass,

landed in front of him and waited. Nick adjusted his scabbard

and turned the jewel-crusted hilt of his sword so it would not

interfere while mounting. A small hop was all that was needed as

his muscular legs easily propelled him atop the back of the 22

hands horse. As soon as he was on, the powerful wings beat,

slowly lifting them both. Nick grabbed the mane and marveled at

his chiseled forearms and strong hands.



In no time they were above the clouds, soaring through

puffy canyons of suspended water. Nick heard music; a beat,

keeping time with the powerful wing-beats of his horse. There;

there she was. Her winged white horse was on an intercept

course, but at the last moment rose up and looped over and

around him, ending up alongside. Fiona was such a show-off, but

she had a right to be. Nick could hardly look at her without

forgetting to breathe. Tall, strong, but well-proportioned, this

was no fair maiden. She was a warrior as fierce as any of

legend, and she carried two scimitars that interlaced behind

her. Their ivory hilts were well worn and showed the scars of

many battles.

She did not; her skin was perfect, its dark hue an amazing

contrast to the white of her horse.

They smiled at each other and urged the horses to their

destination.

Nick could smell the blood before he could see the

battlefield . . . there, a rag-tag army of peasants valiantly

holding off the orderly lines of the King’s men. With a mighty

yell, he and Fiona dove into the front lines, dismounted with

swords in hands, and began felling the King's bewildered Elite

Guards. It was short work; soon the Guards broke and ran, the

peasants shouting a cheer, and some giving pursuit.

He turned to Fiona and grabbed her waist with his free arm.



The blood made their bodies slide against each other, and the

smell of it mingling with her scent was intoxicating. He leaned

over for a kiss . . .

The man in the tuxedo was holding a portable charge card

reader in front of him . . . Nick struggled to understand what

he was saying.

” . . . half dose for $8K, or a full dose for $15K. Or is

the gentleman done?”

Now fully awake and alert, Nick glanced at his watch. He

felt good . . . no, he felt excellent! Eight hours! He had slept

eight hours. He now remembered the other dreams. Swimming with

sharks, diving into Jupiter’s giant storm, surfing the rings of

Saturn, majestically trampling prehistoric vegetation as a

dinosaur.

And of course, there was Fiona . . .

“Full dose, please,” he said, handing over his credit card.

Even as he said it, he told himself it was just one more, to say

goodbye to Fiona.

Without realizing it, Nick did a quick mental calculation;

he had enough money for a month. After that, he would figure

something out.

The End


